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[Jeremiah]

:13(46)È„G øÈáÂàø̄ÆÐÄ„ø̄Æ‚Àéää½ÈåÎìÍÆàHÀøÄéFî±Èé†äÇäÈ’àé²ÄáÈìà×«á

Fð†ÍáHÀãÇëàHÆøG øÇ̃ǢîÔÆìÈ‚ì½ÆáFìÇäú×±ŒÎúÆà°ÆàõHÆøÀöÄîßHÈøÏíÄéÇä:14éµÄƒ†ã

FáÀöÄîGHÇøG íÄéFåÀÐÇäéǞî†òFáÀâÄîì×½„FåÀÐÇäé°Äî†òFáó±ÉðÀá†ÀçÇúÀðÇ–ñ²ÅçÀîÄà†«ø

ÀúÄäÇéG áÅ̃FåÈäïÅ̄ëÔ½ÈìÎéÍÄŒÍÈàFëä°Èì±ÆçáHÆøFñéÄáéßÆáÏÕÇî:15†±„ÇòÀñÄðóÇ̄ç

ÇàéÄ‚é²HÆøÕàØ̄Èòã½Çîé°ÄŒÀéää±ÈåÂäHÈãÏ×ßôHÀøÄä:16ä±È‚×Œì²ÅÐÎíÇƒÈðì®Çô

ÐéǞàÎìÆàHÅø«Åò†äÇåàÍÉŠFîG †ø† A÷B äÈîFåÈðË̄ÐäÈáÎìÆàÇò«ÅY†ðFåÎìÆàGÆàG õHÆø

×ÍîHÀãÇì½Åœ†ðÄîF–é±Åð°ÆçáHÆøÇä×ŠÏäßÈðÍÈ÷:17HFø†±àí²ÈÐHÀøÇ–äµÉò

ÍÆîÎÔÆìÀöÄîGHÇøG íÄéÈÐï×½àÆäÁòøé±ÄáÇä×YÏãßÅòÎéÇç:18GÈàG éÄðFðÎíËàÇä½ÆYÔÆì

Àéää°ÈåFöÈáú×±àFÐ×²îéÄŒ §FŒÈúø×̄áÍÆ‚Èäíé½HÄø†FëHÀøÇëì±ÆîÇ‚í°ÈŠÈéÏà×ßá

FŒ:19éµÅì×âG äÈìÂòéǞÑÔ½Èì×é±ÆÐúÆáÎúÇ‚ÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéÎéÍÄŒG óÉðFìÇÐǟÈY

ÀäÍÄúä½ÆéFåÄðF̃ä±ÈúÅîïé°Åà×éÏáßÅÐÀâÆò:20ä°ÈìFéÎäÍÅôÄôä±ÈŠÀöÄî²HÈøíÄé°Æ÷õHÆø

ÄîÈ̃ï×±ôà°È‚ÏàßÈáÎíÇƒ:21FÑÄëéµHÆøÈäFáHÀø Ä÷G …È‚FŒÀâÆòéÅ̄ìHÀøÇî÷½Å‚

ÎéÍÄŒÎíÇâ»ÅääÈYÀôÄä†̧ð°Èð†ñÀçÇéåé±È„àØ̄Èò²Èî†ãéǞŒí×°ééÅàí̧HÈãà°È‚

ÂòéÅìí±Æäú°ÅòF–Ë÷È„ÏíßÈú× ÷:22…±ÈìÇŒÈ’Ð̄ÈçÅéÔ²ÅìÎéÍÄŒFáÇ̄çìÄéÅé½Åì†ë

Àá†HÀø Ç÷Ë„G ú×YÈ̄‚†à…½ÈìFŒÉçFèé±ÅáÅòÏíéßÄöÍÈŒ:23HFø†µúÀòÇéG …HÈøFðÎíËàÀéää½Èå

é±ÄŒàØ̄ÍÅéÈçø ²Å÷éµÄŒHÇøG †‚ÍÅîHÀøÇàä½Æ‚Fåïé°ÅàÈìí±ÆäÀñÄîÏøßÈ–Éä:24é±ÄáäÈÐ

ÎúÇ‚ÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéÄðFœä±ÈðF‚ã°ÇéÎíÇòÈöÏï×ßôÈà:25´ øÇîÀéää¬ÈåFöÈáú×}àÁàØéÅ̄ä

ÀÑÄéHÈøì«ÅàÄäFðéµÄð×ôG ã Å÷ÎìÆàÈàï×̄îÄîà½É’FåÎìÇòHÀøÇ–G äÉòFåÎìÇòÀöÄî½HÇøíÄé

FåÎìÇòÁàØé±ÆäÈäFåÎìÇòFîÈìé²ÆëÈäFåÎì¬ÇòHÀøÇ–ä½ÉòFåì°ÇòÇäÉ‚Fèíé±ÄçÏ×ß‚

(46)13: The word that the LORD spoke to

Yirmeyahu the prophet, how that Nevukhadretzar

king of Bavel should come

and strike the land of Egypt. 14: Declare you in

Egypt, and publish in Migdol,

and publish in Nof and in Tachpanches: say you,

Stand forth, and prepare you;

for the sword has devoured round about you. 15:

Why are your strong ones swept away?

they didn't stand, because the LORD did drive

them. 16: He made many to stumble, yes, they fell

one on another:

and they said, Arise, and let us go again to our

own people, and to the land of our birth,

from the oppressing sword. 17: They cried there,

Pharaoh king of Egypt is but a noise;

he has let the appointed time pass by. 18: As I live,

says the King,

whose name is the LORD of Hosts, surely like Tavor

among the mountains, and like Karmel by the sea,

so shall he come.

19: Furnish yourself to go into captivity, you

daughter who dwell in Egypt; for Nof shall become

a desolation,

and shall be burnt up, without inhabitant. 20:

Egypt is a very beautiful heifer; but destruction out

of the north is come, it is come.

21: Also her hired men in the midst of her are like

calves of the stall;

for they also are turned back, they are fled away

together, they didn't stand: for the day of their

calamity is come on them,

the time of their visitation. 22: The sound of it shall

go like the serpent; for they shall march with an

army,

and come against her with axes, as wood cutters.

23: They shall cut down her forest, says the LORD,

though it can't be searched; because they are

more than the locusts, and are innumerable. 24:

The daughter of Egypt shall be put to shame;

she shall be delivered into the hand of the people

of the north. 25: The LORD of Hosts, the God of

Yisrael, says:

Behold, I will punish Amon of No, and Pharaoh,

and Egypt,

with her gods, and her kings; even Pharaoh, and

those who trust in him:
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Àð†:26Çúíé«ÄœF‚G ãÇéFîÀ÷ÇáéÅ̄ÐÀôÇðí½ÈÐÀá†ã̧ÇéFð†ÍáHÀãÇëàHÆøø°Ç̃ÍÆîÎÔÆìÈ‚ì±Æá

Àá†ÎãÇéÂòÈáåé²HÈãFåÇàÂçÎéHÅøïÅ̧ëÀÐÄœï°ÉŒéÍÄŒÎéÅî±Æ÷íHÆãFðÎíËàÀéäÏäßÈå

Få³ :27Çàä³ÈœÎìÇàéÄœà®HÈøÀáÇòéµÄ„ÍÇéÂòG áÉ÷FåÎìÇàÅœú̄ÇçÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàéÄŒ³ÄäFðéµÄð

×îÍÄÐÂòG ÕÍÅîHÈø÷×½çFåÎúÍÆàHÀøÇæÂò±ÕÅîǢàõHÆøÀáÄÐí²ÈéFåá»ÈÐÇéÂòá×÷̧FåÈÐè °Ç÷

FåÇÐÂàï±ÇðFåïé°ÅàÇîÂçÏãéßHÄøÇà³ :28ä³ÈœÎìÇàéÄœà®HÈøÀáÇòéµÄ„ÍÇéÂòG áÉ÷

FðÎíËàÀéää½Èåé°ÄŒÄàFœ±Õ²ÈàéÄð´ éÄŒÆàÁòä¬ÆÑÈëä}ÈìF‚ÎìÍEëÇä×ƒB íAÄéÂàø»ÆÐ

ÄäÀçÇ„éǞœÕ«ÈÒäÈYFåÍÉàFúG ÕÎàØÆàÁòǟÆÑÈëä½ÈìFåÄéHÀøÇ“éGÄœG ÕÇìÀÐÄYè½È–

FåÇðä ±Å™à°ØÂàÇðßÆ™

26: and I will deliver them into the hand of those

who seek their lives, and into the hand of

Nevukhadretzar king of Bavel, and into the hand of

his servants; and afterwards it shall be inhabited,

as in the days of old, says the LORD.

27: But you, don't be afraid, Yaakov My servant,

neither be dismayed, Yisrael: for, behold, I will save

you from afar,

and your seed from the land of their captivity; and

Yaakov shall return, and shall be quiet and at ease,

and none shall make him afraid.

28: You, don't be afraid, Yaakov My servant, says

the LORD;

for I am with you: for I will make an end of all the

nations where I have driven you;

but I will not make an end of you, but I will correct

you in judgment,

and will in no way finish you off.
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